AI for PI: Artificial Intelligence for Prostate Imaging

Date: 1 September, 2022
Time: 16.00 – 17.30 hrs
Location: Zaal Oversteek, route 5
Radboudumc Experience Center

16.00 Welcome
Tom Scheenen (theme Urological cancers)

16.05 Radiology AI: Cancer Detection, Biopsy, Follow-up, and Image-Guided interventions
Henkjan Huisman

16.35 Pathology AI: Improving and moving beyond Gleason
Geert Litjens

17:05 General discussion and closure

17:15 Research Café

These lectures are intended for students, PhD candidates, post-docs and staff interested in the latest research strategies within a particular theme. This Radboud Research Round is organized by Urological Cancers. Next Radboud Research Round will take place on 8 September 2022. If preferred to be invited through Outlook, please email: research@radboudumc.nl